
KUWAIT: The Board of Directors of
Kuwait and Gulf Link Transport Company
(KGL) met on Thursday and
approved the financial state-
ments for the year ended 31
December 2017. The company’s
revenues amounted to KD 64.8
million. The total expenses
amounted to KD 52.1 million.
The company achieved a net
profit of KD 10.1 million for the
year 2017.

The General Assembly has
also recommended the distribu-
tion of 5 percent cash dividends
and the distribution of 15 per-
cent bonus shares for the fiscal
year ended 31/12/2017 on the
issued and paid up share capital at
15 shares per 100 shares.

Commenting on the financial
results, Chairman Maher Marafi
said that the Board of Directors
seeks to continue to develop the
company’s business and maximize
its competitiveness by implement-
ing a strategy that meets the needs
of the local and regional markets
and meets all the requirements of
the company’s growing and diverse
clients to help them achieve their
strategic goals and meet changing chal-
lenges in an important and fundamental
sector using the most up-to-date and envi-

ronmentally friendly technology in the
logistics and warehousing operations and

relying on KGL 62 years of lega-
cy in this field, which has become
a huge sector because of the
geographical location of Kuwait
in the region.

In the coming period, we will
strive to continue to capitalize on
the mutual trust with the US mili-
tary in the region. Two of the our
companies, KGL Transportation
and KGL Food Services, have
won contracts worth over $2 bil-
lion (KD 600 million) with the US
Armed Forces to carry out the

work of the main supplier of transport,
logistics and warehousing services in the
Arabian Gulf, Iraq and Jordan.

Marafi also announced the renewal of a
subsidiary company, KGL Passenger
Transport Services, the contract for public
transport with the Roads and Transport
Authority (RTA) in the Emirate of Sharjah-
United Arab Emirates for a period of 10
years with the aim of developing and
upgrading public transport and supporting
them with new buses according to the
highest international standards of safety,
security and technology; along with the
construction of air-conditioned passenger
bus stations, which is a qualitative leap in
public transport in Sharjah.

He explained that the company contin-
ues to find integrated solutions in the

fields of transport and custom clear-
ance, storage and supply to its cus-
tomers, within the highest specifica-
tions and standards in the global
markets. He added that the Board of
Directors is keen on achieving sus-
tainable competitive development
for the company to maintain the
desired profits for its shareholders
by diversifying its activities and
services and obtaining logistical and
transport contracts as well as devel-
oping storage areas in Kuwait and
the GCC countries.

He concluded by saying that the
new board of directors, executive manage-
ment and staff are committed to support-
ing the company’s vision to become the

leading logistics service provider in the
region. KGL is a leading provider of inte-
grated supply chain management solutions

in the region, and a main player in ports
management and cargo operations since
its establishment in 1956.
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Qatar steps in to 
rescue Rosneft’s 
troubled stake 
sale to China
LONDON/MOSCOW: Qatar is taking a
nearly 19 percent stake in Rosneft, rescuing
the Russian oil major from its stalled deal to
sell a major stake to China’s CEFC. The deal
strengthens ties between Moscow and
Doha at a time when Qatar is facing boy-
cott by its Gulf Arab neighbors.

Qatar’s sovereign investment fund QIA
initially bought 19.5 percent in Rosneft
together with Swiss trading giant Glencore
for 10.2 billion euros ($12.2 billion) during the
Russian firm’s partial privatization in 2016.
But last year the consortium agreed to sell a
14.16 stake in Rosneft to CEFC China Energy
in a $9.1 billion deal that was seen as key to
helping expand relations between Russia
and China, the world’s top energy exporter
and top consumer. That deal ran into trouble
after CEFC Founder and Chairman Ye
Jianming was put under investigation by
Chinese authorities over suspected econom-
ic crimes, Reuters reported in March.

Glencore said on Friday that the consor-
tium that had been selling the Rosneft stake

had been dissolved, and said Qatar and
Glencore would now own stakes directly.
QIA would control an equity stake of 18.93
percent and Glencore would hold some
0.57 percent. CEFC has not commented
publicly since the termination of the deal
was announced. The company did not
immediately respond to Reuters requests
for comment. Calls to its Shanghai head-
quarters were not answered on Saturday.

The once high-flying conglomerate is
now conducting fire sales of its assets fol-
lowing the investigation into its chief and
offering staff severance packages after fail-
ing to pay them for two months, as credi-
tors scramble to collect debts amid growing
regulatory scrutiny of the firm.

“CEFC China’s purchase of a stake in
Rosneft has ended in a debacle. Russia’s
pivot to the East now feels more like a pivot
to the Middle East, with Qatar coming to
the rescue,” said Christian Boermel, senior
research analyst, Russia Upstream, at ener-
gy consultancy Wood Mackenzie.

Profitable investment
Rosneft was hit hard by US sanctions on

Russia over Moscow’s annexation of
Crimea and incursion in east Ukraine.  But
sources close to QIA have said Rosneft
could prove a profitable long-term invest-
ment given the giant firm is worth only $65
billion despite producing more crude than
US  ExxonMobil, which is worth $324 bil-

lion. The fate of the CEFC deal, one of the
largest investments by China in Russia, was
seen as a litmus test of how far President Xi
Jinping’s government was prepared to go
with a crackdown on financially risky activi-
ties among big-spending conglomerates.

Rosneft has, however, said it continues to
consider China as a strategic market and
that it will supply its term contracts based
on the agreed timing and volumes to CEFC.

The Russian oil major in 2017 signed a
five-year contract to supply 12 million
tonnes of oil per year to the Chinese firm.
Glencore will also keep its long-term crude
offtake agreement with the Russian pro-
ducer under the new arrangement, a source
told Reuters. — Reuters 


